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Before thii piper is Concluded, it ni?y be tife
ful to recapitulate the various productions and
c-cports of the United States, which are the sure
foundations of a grand scene of agriculture?the
refourccs for an extenlive trade?and the mate-

rials for a great variety of ufeful aud elegant
,nanufac»ures. From our new country we have
n variety 01 ikins and furs, and ginseng ; in the
fettled 'parts of the States, rice, indigo, cotton,
(ilk, tobacco, flaxleed, wheat, rye, barley, oats,
spelts, Indian corn, hemp, (lax, wool, iron, lead,
copper, coal, freeftotie, Knieitone, marble, fjl.
t.hur, filtpetre, a great variety of ship timber,
(hip planks, inafts, spars, tar, pitch and turpen-
tine, pork, beef, cyder, fith oil, spermaceti,
whalebone, dried fifh, pickled ti(fr, hides, lea-
ther, black cattle, (heep, cheete, butter, tallow,
hops, mullard feed, (laves, heading, fliingles,
boards, plank, scantling, square timber, black
walnut, wild cherry and curled maple for cabi-
net wares, potafli, p'earl aftes, potters clay, brick
clay, &c. &c. with apples, and all the other
principal fruits, and potatoes, and all the other
principal Vegetables. During the late war con-
fideraWe quantities of sea fait were marrfaduied
on our coast, as far north as New-Jersey j and

1 this article will no doubt one day become an ob-
ject of attention. It may be fafely affirmed,
that no Euiopcctti uuttOH 'whQtJ'ocvei' unites in its
dominions, even including their distant colctiieSj
such a variety of important and capital produc-
tions ; nor can there be anV doubt in the mind
of a candid and serious observer, that such a
country must rife, with common prudence, in
agriculture, manufactures and commerce, af-
fording to every induttrions and virtuous citizen
nr:d emigrant the certain means of comfortable
subsistence, and the faireft profpetft of eftablilh-
ing a family in life.

New-York City Lottery.
SCHEMF. of ,1 LOTTERY, for tlic purpose of raifuig Stun Thm-

find five Hundred I'rm.Js, agrcable to on ACT of the legUbr
:ur;- ofthe Slate ot Ncw-Yoik, palLd St!i February. 1750.
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1 PRI?-F. of £.3000
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iCS(S4 BtaS, I at 40s. «»cb, £-50000
Subject to a deduction ofFijtitn per Cert.

THEoTijcft of tins LOTTERY being to raise apart ofthe sum
advanced by the corporation for repairing and enlarging the CI-
TY HALL, for the accommodation of CONGRESS, which dors
i"o much honor to the Architect. as well as crcdit to the city. The
managers picfuvn'e that ihcir fellow Citizens will cheerh.'\y cOß-

cur in pi oinoting the sale of Tickets, especially as the success of
this Lottery will relieve them from a tax, which mull othc wife
be laid to rcimbtufathe corporation.

The above SCHEME is calcnlatcd in a manner very bencficial
to adventurers,there «> >t lieing two blanks to a prize.

The Lottery is intended to commence drawing on the First
Monday in August neXt, or fooftcr if filled, of which timel)
11 tice will be given. A lili of the fortunate numbers will be pub-
liHied at the expiration ot the drawing.

Tickets nre to be fold by the fubferibers, who arc appointed
Managers by the Corporation.

Isaac Stoutenbu rch, Auraha*! HERRIMC,
Peter T. CurtEnius,

New-York, 6th 1790.
John Pintard

By Order of the Honorable Richard Morris, F.fq. CfoeJ Jijlite cj {he
Stale of New-York.

XTOTICE is hereby given to Lewis M'Donald, of Connc&icut,
i\ an absent debtor, that upon application and due proof made
to the ffcvd chief jnfticcby a creditor of the said Lewis M'Donalo,
pursuant to an.afct of the Leginature of the Ca:d State, entitled,
44 An ast for relief apainft abfcondmg and absent debtors." paf-
fk d the 4th April, J786 ; he, the said chics justice, has directed
all the laid Lewis M'Donalds cftate, tyithin this state, 10 bcfeiz-
ed, and thatunlef* he shall discharge his debts within twelve
months after the publication of this notice, the fame will be fold
for Ihe paymentof his creditors. Dated the 3d May, 179°*

New-York, May 7, 1790. (lw.ay.)

ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE is hereby g ven to all the creditors of Phi lip

Denman, now confined in the common gaol ot Newark,
in the county of Essex, That the Honorable Court of Common
Ple3s, in and for said county, have appointed Tuesday the 251b
day of May next, for the creditorsof laid Philip Denman, tomctt
at the Court house in Newark, at nine o'clock of the day aforefaic,
and fhtw raufe to the judge of the said Court if any they have,

why an aflignment of the said insolvent debtors estate should rot
be made, and he discharged according to the ast ot the Legisla-
ture of New-Jerftv in such cafe made and provided.

PHILIP DENMAN-
Ntwark i April 14, 1790.

CASH, and a generous price given for Conti-
nental, New-Hdinpfhire, Maffachufeits, and Rhodc-lito'0

securities, of every denomination, by
EBENEZER THAYER, jun. No. 59,

New-Yoik, April 17, 1790.

James F. Sebor, and Co.
Have removed from No. 59, to No. 187, Water-Street, nf" 1 '

Hy-Market,
WHERE they negociate all kind's of PUBLIC

SECURITIES?BILLj OF EXCHANGE. &c. asufun-
New-York, April 8, 1 / 9~- "tf.

Mofejs Rogers, and Co.
HAVE removed their STORE to the New Building, ew**

of Golden-Hill and Queen-Street, fronting BullingS»P-
titw-Veri. 5, 1790.
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